
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Aspiring Nana Blanket 
 

I first learned to knit & crochet when I received the news that I would soon be a 

grandmother (Nana). A joyous day without a doubt. As a new crafter, my compulsion to 

buy one skein of every color was neither wise nor frugal. Some of those skeins make up 

this precious blanket. 

 

I do hope you can use some of those stray skeins with this pattern and have a piece you 

can be proud of. 

 

I came across this wonderful mother/daughter site on YouTube, Tejiendo Perú. I can’t 

understand a word, but I knew I loved their work after watching the 1st video. This 

blanket is based on her swatch tutorial, “Punto lego tejido a crochet”. 

 

 

https://href.li/?https://youtube.com/user/esperosas
https://href.li/?https://youtube.com/watch?v=Y91YTjdw5Sw&t=632s
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PATTERN 

 

With #1 – FSC 137, join #2, ch1, turn 

1. Sc in 1st st, *sc x3, ch3, sk 3 sts*, repeat *–* to last 4 sts, sc x4. Join #3, ch1, turn. 

 

2. Hdc in 1st st, *ch3, sk 3 sts, dc x3 in sk sts of foundation row working over ch3 of previous row*, repeat *–

* to last 4 sts, ch3, sk 3 sts, hdc in last st. Join #4, ch1, turn. 

 

*** Each dc forward will be worked in the skipped stitches from 2 rows below over the ch3 of the previous row. 

3. Sc in 1st st, *dc x3, ch3, sk 3 sts*, repeat *–* to last 4 sts, dc x3, sc in last st. Join #5, ch1, turn. 

 

4. Hdc in 1st st, *ch3, sk 3 sts, dc x3*, repeat *–* to last 4 sts, ch3, sk 3 sts, hdc in last st. Join next color, 

ch1, turn. 

 

5. Sc in 1st st, *dc x3, ch3, sk 3 sts*, repeat *–* to last 4 sts, dc x3, sc in last st. Join next color, ch1, turn. 

 

Repeat rows 4 & 5, alternating colors in order until blanket is your desired length ending with color #4, join #5, 

ch1, turn. 

 

If last row was row 4…Sc in 1st st, *dc x3, sc x3*, repeat *–* to last 4 sts, dc x3, sc in last st. Fasten off. 

 

If last row was row 5…Sc in 1st st, *sc x3, dc x3*, repeat *–* to last 4 sts, sc x4. Fasten off. 

 

Cut and weave in ends. 

Finish with the border of your choice. A simply single crochet border looks nice or use a pattern you’ve never 

tried before. 

Supplies & Information  

Yarn –Red Heart Baby Sport Pompadour Green, 
White, Blue, Pink, Multi – 1 skein each 
 

Hook: I/9 5.50 mm or 1 size larger than 
recommended for your yarn of choice 
 

Tapestry Needle 

 

Gauge: 14 sts x 11 rows = 4” In pattern 

 

Note: Although the video only works 

the pattern on the “right” side of the fabric 

by cutting the yarn at the end of each row 

and joining the new color at the beginning 

of the row, this pattern works in 

continuous rows, turning at the end of 

each row. Do not cut the yarn at the end 

of rows. You will be “carrying” the yarn up 

the sides of the blanket. Don’t pull yarn 

too tight when carrying up the sides. 

These will be concealed with the border. 

To join next color: “finish” the last stitch of 

each row with the next color in line. 

Color Key 

#1 – Green #4 – Pink 

#2 – White #5 – Multi 

#3 – Blue 
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Terms of Use 

TexasPurl Designs 

 
All patterns produced by TexasPurl Designs are copyright protected, including pattern names and photos of finished projects depicted in the pattern provided by TexasPurl Designs.   
 
You may use free and paid patterns you acquire from TexasPurl Designs to make projects for personal use, gifts, charitable donations, raffles, and auctions. 
 
You may use free and paid patterns you acquire from TexasPurl Designs to make projects which you intend to sell at any venue, online or live, including but not limited to Etsy, eBay, Amazon 
Handmade, etc. If you intend to sell projects made from the patterns you acquire from TexasPurl Designs, no designer credit is necessary and is discouraged. If someone asks you for the 
pattern source, you can certainly give it to them. But, it is unnecessary to give designer credit on a product label or on a product page of a website. 
While you are allowed to make the projects from TexasPurl Designs for sale, you may NOT use my photos for selling your projects. You must make the project and produce your own photos. 
 
You may print the patterns you acquire from TexasPurl Designs for personal use only. Please do not print multiple copies and hand out to friends, relatives or co-workers etc. When sharing in 
online forums, please supply a link to the TexasPurl Designs Ravelry Store or more specifically, the pattern link in the store. 
 
You may not claim any of the patterns you find at TexasPurl Designs as your own. You may not sell the patterns you acquire from TexasPurl Designs. 
 
Making translations is considered to be a derivative work under copyright law. You may not translate any patterns you find at TexasPurl Designs and make them available without my permission. 
You are, of course, allowed to translate and use the patterns for your own personal use. Please contact me if you have made a translation and would like to make it available in the store and I 
can post it with credit given to you for the translation. 
 
Due to the nature of digital patterns, there are no returns or refunds. All sales are final. Assistance is available by email or PM. 

 


